**MENAHGA MIDSUMMER CELEBRATION**

**Friday - July 12**

- **Noon-1am**: Beer Garden & Food *(The VFW)*
- **Noon-1am**: Beer Garden *(Northbound Spirits)*
- **6pm**: Gateway Lions Burgers & Brats *(Northbound Spirits)*
- **7pm**: Meat Raffle *(The VFW)*
- **8:30pm**: Live Music: Nate's Fish *(Northbound Spirits)*
- **9am-4pm**: Redeemer Lutheran Church Food Booth
  - Next to Lakes Area Coop, Hardware Store
  - Coffee & Cookies 8am – 10am
  - Burgers & Brats 10am – Dusk
- **9am**: St Urho Run - 5K Walk/Run & 10K Run
  - Pre-Register at Shell Sport & Bait Off/Cache
  - Registration ends at 8:30am Saturday, July 13.
- **9am-2pm**: Blueberry Ice Cream Social *(The Museum)*
- **9am-10:30am**: Kid's Events *(School football field)*
- **10am**: Bloody Mary Bar *(The VFW)*
- **10:30-11:30am**: Water Bottle Rockets *(Football field)*
- **11am**: Senior Men's Baseball Tournament *(School baseball fields)*
- **11am-9pm**: Assumption of Our Lady Church Food Court

**Saturday - July 13**

- **8am-Dusk**: Redeemer Lutheran Church Food Booth
  - Next to Lakes Area Coop, Hardware Store
  - Coffee & Cookies 8am – 10am
  - Burgers & Brats 10am – Dusk
- **9am**: St Urho Run - 5K Walk/Run & 10K Run
  - Pre-Register at Shell Sport & Bait Off/Cache
  - Registration ends at 8:30am Saturday, July 13.
- **9am-4pm**: Arts & Crafts Fair *(Near the Museum)*
- **9am-2pm**: Blueberry Ice Cream Social *(The Museum)*
- **9am**: Doubles Horseshoe Tournament *(The Park)*
- **9am-10:30am**: Kid's Events *(School football field)*
- **2pm-6pm**: Stingray Inflatables *(at the Lake)*
- **9:30am-11:30am**: Water Bottle Rockets *(Football field)*
- **11am**: Senior Men's Baseball Tournament *(School baseball fields)*
- **11am-9pm**: Assumption of Our Lady Church Food Court

**Sunday - July 14**

- **9:30am**: Non-Denominational Church Service at Spirit Lake
- **Noon-Close**: Beer Garden and Food at the VFW
- **1:30-3:30pm**: Bald Eagle Water Ski Show at Spirit Lake
- **3:30pm**: Raffle Drawings at Spirit Lake Boat Access
- **8:30-10:30pm**: DJ & Karaoke “Music Doctor” at the VFW

**Bike Raffle**

Several bikes will be raffled off prior to the ATV raffle.

Tickets are $1.00 each

Available at most Menahga Businesses.

Midsummer is sponsored by the Menahga Civic & Commerce Association